Expression of P-glycoprotein in killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus) exposed to environmental xenobiotics.
P-glycoproteins (P-gp) are transmembrane efflux flippases that prevent the cellular accumulation of moderately hydrophobic compounds and are responsible for certain multidrug resistance phenotypes in tumor cell lines and human patients. We investigated whether P-gps could be involved in a contaminant resistant phenotype observed in a population of fish exposed over generations to high levels of planar halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs). Hepatic and intestinal epithelial P-gp expression was examined by immunoblot and immunohistochemistry in killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus) from New Bedford Harbor, MA (NBH), a Superfund site highly contaminated with PHAHs, and from Scorton Creek on Cape Cod, MA (SC), a relatively unpolluted site. The NBH population has developed resistance to the toxicity of PHAHs. Hepatic P-gp levels were more than 40% greater in fish freshly collected from SC than in fish freshly collected from NBH. When killifish from either site were maintained in clean water for up to 78 days to permit depuration of bioaccumulated contaminants, hepatic P-gp levels decreased approximately 50% by day 8. P-glycoprotein expression was detected in the intestinal epithelium in 55% of freshly collected NBH fish. However, depurated NBH fish and freshly caught and depurated SC fish rarely expressed P-gp in the intestine. In an effort to determine whether environmental chemicals at the two sites might contribute to altered P-gp expression, depurated fish were exposed either to sediment collected from SC or 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran, a contaminant found at the NBH site and a model aryl hydrocarbon receptor agonist. Neither exposure affected hepatic P-gp levels in killifish. Elevated intestinal P-gp in NBH fish might counter the absorption of P-gp substrates/inducers and thus limit the amount of these compounds reaching the liver, which might account for the lower hepatic P-gp levels in NBH fish compared to SC fish. The differences in hepatic P-gp levels (SC>NBH) and intestinal P-gp (NBH>SC) in freshly collected fish also might reflect environmental exposure to different anthropogenic contaminants or microbial, algal, plant or other natural products via the water column, sediment, or diet at each site.